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Company Profile

Company Profile
Kimre’s commitment to the customer is what sets us apart and allows for our success. For more than 45 years, Kimre
engineers and application specialists have been solving process gas stream and emission problems in plants around the
world. Our combined experience results in a superior understanding of gas and vapor stream separation and mass and
heat transfer. From the first inquiry to the final installation, our specialist will meet our commitment to deliver a quality
engineered product that will exceed your expectations.
Process engineers, environmental engineers and production managers in operations as diverse as fertilizer, sulfuric
acid, waste-to-energy and power plants around the world recognize Kimre as a valuable resource.

Visit www.kimre.com for more information.

Kimre™ Technology
Fiber Bed Filter

Fiber Bed Filters
Kimre offers a complete line of new and repacked Fiber Bed Filters mist collector systems that can meet the
most challenging mist elimination needs. Kimre Fiber Bed Filters can be designed for new systems to meet the
customer’s specific efficiency, pressure drop and footprint requirements. The filters can provide removal efficiency greater than 99.9% of sub-micron particles. These systems can use standardized configurations or can
be custom designed for your specific installation.
Fiber Bed Filters are highly efficient mist eliminators. They are used to trap, collect and remove liquids and soluble particulate matter suspended in a gas stream. They are typically cylindrical elements where the “bed” is
composed of fine fibers of media composed of various grades and densities packed between two cylindrical
screens. As the particles try to pass through the Fiber Bed Filters, they are trapped and held by the fibers.
While larger particles are collected by inertial methods of impaction onto or intercepted by a fiber, the high
efficiency of the Fiber Bed Filters results from the Brownian motion of the gas and the impact of gas molecules
on the smallest, sub-micron particles.
Virtually all existing Fiber Bed Filters from any manufacturer can be replaced with Kimre Fiber Bed Filters to
provide improved performance and/or filter life. Kimre’s sales and technical staff have extensive experience
with existing installations allowing them to provide the exact solution you need.
Kimre Fiber Bed Filters are manufactured in our facility in Homestead, Florida. Our technician team consist of
over 30 people who have extensive experience in manufacturing Fiber Bed Filers. We have our engineers on
site to oversee all of the production aspects. Each filter is tested in house to ensure quality and assurance.

Structure

Structural Inner Cage, Outer Cage & End Plate Materials:

Filter Media (2 inch thick):

Carbon Steel

Fiberglass

Alloys

Polyester

FRP

Polypropylene

Plastic

Other Materials

Filter Configuration

Fiber Bed Filters can be figured to sit on top of the tube sheet, so that the filter can be accessed from the clean air side
of the housing. In this configuration the air flow pattern is typically from the inside diameter of the filter to the outside.

Our Fiber Bed Filter Products

This is a photo of a fiber bed filter constructed with FRP inner and outer cages and end plates. This design is often used
for controlling fumes from toxic chemicals waste incineration applications.

Fiber bed filter constructed of polypropylene.

Our Fiber Bed Filter Products

Our Fiber Bed Filter Products

Application: Metal Working / Oil Mist

Equipment: Fiber Bed Mist Eliminators

Equipment Type:

Asphalt
Controlling fluorine from hydrogen fluoride and silicon tetrafluoride

Applications:

Metal Worker, tools, oil

Capacity:

100 CFM up to 50,000 CFM

End User Location:

US and Abroad

Application: Asphalt Blank and Processing

Equipment: Fiber Bed System

Equipment Type:

A Sulfuric Acid Plant close-up
Controlling

Features:

Fiber bed mist eliminators with Kimre B-Gon

Capacity:

30,000 ACFM

End User Location:

US

KON-TANE® Scrubber and Tower Packing

Fiber Bed Filters

Kimre Fiber Bed Filters are designed to remove virtually any type of mist from any gas stream. By trapping and removing contaminant mist particles even submicron size, Kimre Fiber Bed Filters will enable you to meet stringent air pollution standards, increase manufacturing process, produce a cleaner working environment and avoid costly shutdowns.
Kimre Fiber Bed Filters provide collection efficiencies approaching 100% on particles 3 microns and larger, and 99.5%
for particles smaller than 3 microns. Normal pressure drop when filters are first put into service ranges from 4-6” w.c.
Elements vary in size from 10” to 32” in diameter by lengths as much as 24ft.
Fiber Bed construction consist of a fibrous material of varying material each with a specific performance quality which
is manually packed between two concentric cylindrical screens. Screens can be constructed of various types of materials ranging depending on the nature of the application the screens can be constructed of various types of material
ranging from carbon steel to polypropolyene.
We can design complete systems for flows as little as 100 CFM or as high as 50,000 CFM.
All of our Fiber Bed filters are manufactured and tested in house for bed performance and pressure drop, we welcome
all of out customers to our facility to witness testing of their fiber bed filters.

Benefits of Fiber Bed Technology
High Collection Efficiency of Sub– Micron Particulate
No moving parts
Low maintainence and opeating costs
Low pressure drop
Proven results.

Fiber Bed Applications

These are typical fiber bed filter applications:
Organic type applications include oil mists, plasticizer mists and food processing fumes.
Chemical processing applications include acid mists, fumes from soldering and electronics manufacturing processes,
platinum and precious metals recovery and processing, hazardous/toxic chemicals incineration emissions and fumes
from polymerization processes in plastics manufacturing.

Organic

Chemical Processing

Asphalt roofing products

Sulfuric Acid

Compressed Air & Gasses

Chlorine and Hydrogen (Chlor-Alkali)

Food Processing (Vegetable Oil & Lard Frying)

Pulp and Paper

Metal Matching Oil Mist

Semiconductor

Plasticizer

Acid Storage Tanks

Rotating Equipment Lube Oil Reservoir

Platinum Recovery

Fiber Bed Applications

Typical Kimre Fiber Bed Applications

Sulfuric Acid—Drying, Interpass and final Absorption Towers
Chlorine Plants—Wet and dry side

Nitric Acid
Phosphoric Acid
Plastic manufacturing
Plastic Manufacturing—Tentar Frame, Calendering, Injection Molding
Ammonium Nitrate—Neutralizer, Evaporators, Prill Towers
Metalworking—Machining Oil and Water based coolants
Textiles—Curing Ovnes
Food Processing and Frying—Fryer Lines
Compressed Air
Vacuum Pump Exhaust
Asphalt Plants—Coaster, Saturator, Tank Venting, Load Racks
Electronics Industry
Pre Filter for other APC equipment such as RTO’s

CASE STUDY #65

Fiber Bed Filters in Asphalt Fume Emission Control
A roofing shingle manufacturer in Ohio needed to improve ventilation in their manufacturing operations and replace an
older system that was at the end of its useful life. They installed two (2) systems, one for 5300 cubic meters per hour
and one for 14,700 cubic meters per hour. Kimre was able to provide the two systems, including prefiltration and fans,
and successfully treat the emissions from the shingle manufacturing plant.

Asphalt roofing manufacture generates an aerosol of “light ends” (lower boiling hydrocarbon compounds) as the hot
asphalt is spread on the shingle substrate. Various solids are often mixed in with the hydrocarbon aerosol.

Fiberbed filters remove solid and liquid particulate from air (or gas) streams through inertial and Brownian diffusion
collection mechanisms. The filters are constructed by placing fine fibers of fiberglass, polyethylene terephthalate, polypropylene or other materials between two concentric screens. The contaminated air flows either from the center of the
filter to the outside (forward flow) or from the outside to the inside (reverse flow).

The efficiency for fiberbed filter elements is 99.99% for particles larger than 3 microns and 99.8% for particles smaller
than 3 microns. This unique efficiency is due to the inertial collection for particles larger than 1 micron and Brownian
diffusion collection of sub-micron particles.

Only particles are collected by the fiberbed filters. Any vapors that enter the filter will pass through and be exhausted
with the air. That is why the efficiency is given for particle collection. In addition, the Brownian diffusion collection is
achieved through the design of a specific bed depth. This “deep bed” filtration makes it important to limit the amount
of insoluble solids that enter the filter. Insoluble solids will collect permanently in the filter, while liquid particulate,
such as condensed asphalt light ends will coalesce and drain from the filter.

Both systems used Kimre Mist Collector Filters for collecting the aerosols in the incoming air. Inlet temperature was
approximately 50°C. Pressure drop across the units started at 125 mm WC when clean. Each system had a prefilter section combining Kimre B-GON® media with Galvanized Steel Mesh panel filters to minimize solids loading on the main
Mist Collector Filters. The prefilter section is able to extend the life of the main filters from 6 months up to 18 months.

Kimre Mist Collector Filters are easily replaced using V-Band clamps to hold the filters in place on mounting flanges in
the vessel. Filters can normally be handled by two maintenance technicians. The clean filters weigh approximately 27
Kg; dirty filters weigh less than 40 Kg.

The two Kimre systems have been operating successfully at the roofing manufacture plant for several years

CASE STUDY #13

Sulfuric Acid Plant Pre-Filter

Ref: ACC
Chemicals: NH4SO4, etc. in Sulfuric Acid Plant

The scrubber employed to handle the above emissions was entraining some 2000 mg/cu.ft. (70 g/m3)
which, in turn, was clogging a Cebeco "candle type” fiberglass mist eliminator designed to handle only 300
mg./ft.3 (10 g/m3). The resultant pressure drop was 19 in. (480mm) W.C. versus the usual 9 in. (230mm)
W.C. It was decided to install a B-GON® “pre-filter” to reduce the loading on the Cebeco candles.

A composite pad constructed of multiple layers of Kimre media was installed in the 17-foot (5.1m) diameter
tower handling 41,000 ACFM (70,000 m3/h). The efficiency selected was only 95% for droplets of five microns
and larger. Upon start-up, no emissions were noted for eight hours; pressure drop was about 1" (25mm).
After six months, only a few wisps appeared, and the pressure drop was in the 1-1.5 in. (25-40mm) W.C.
range.

B-GON® Mist Eliminator
KON-TANE® Tower Packing
AEROSEP® Multi-Stage Aerosol Separation System
DRIFTOR® Drift Eliminator
LIQUI-NOMIX® Liquid/Liquid Separator
B-GON®, KON-TANE®, AEROSEP®, DRIFTOR® and LIQUI-NOMIX® are Registered Trademarks of Kimre, Inc., USA
©Kimre, Inc., 2013, Revision 4.0, Case History #13
I:M/P/SalesLit/CHs/Ch13
TAI #012774

Upcoming Conferences

Upcoming Conferences
Each year Kimre attends and sponsors several conferences. Come visit us at these venues to see our
products and meet our team. Visit us at WWW.KIMRE com for a full list of upcoming events.

The Markets We Serve and Our Full Line of Products

Target Markets Served

Kimre Products

Ammonium Nitrate

B-GON® Mist Eliminators

Asphalt

KON-TANE® Scrubber and Tower Packing

Chlor Alkali

Fiber Bed Filter – Mist Eliminators

Chrome

LIQUI – NOMIX® Liquid Coalescers

Nitrogenous Fertilizers

DRIFTTOR® Drift Eliminator

Oil Mist/Plasticizer

AEROSEP® Multi-Stage Aerosol Separation System

Phosphate Fertilizers

SXF™ Semi-Crossflow Scrubber

Semi Conductor
Steel Pickling
Sulfuric Acid

Kimre – Clean Air Technology
744 SW 1st Street
Homestead , Florida 33030 USA
TEL:(305) 233-4249
Fax: (305) 233-8687
E-mail: sales@kimre.com
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Kimre China Inc. LTD.
RM 1208 Tower B, Soho New Town,
NO.88 Jianguo Road,
Chaoyang District, Beijing 100022, China
TEL: +8610-85806448
FAX: +8610-85800838
E-mail: lydia@kimrechina.com

WATERLEAU France
Zi du Vert Galant
21 avenue des Gros Chevaux
BP 77008 Saint Ouen L’aumone
F- 95050 Cergy Pontoise cedex 1
Tel: +33 (0) 1 34 35 11 50
Fax: +33 (0) 1 34 35 11 51
E-mail: kimre-europe@waterleau.com

